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.It seems absurd

.Now to

-- AT

ggok the Procession

furniture leads the pro-
cession in style, quality and
price. We can mention what
we can offer but you must
see the articles yourself to un-

derstand what a golden
it is. We offer an en-

tirely new stock of suits
at $25:00 and

J. P. Williams

Children's Hats and Caps,
Worth 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and 1.25 will bo sold at the
extremely low price of 25 Cents, but they must leave the
store. Also Ladies' Waists for 35c, G5c and 75c reduced
from 50c, 95c and $1.26. Sun Bonnets at 19c.

I Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

make Room for:

Parlor

Fall Goods- -

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shees
I have at a Big- - Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyerss- -

pie

ML A. FSSKRIT

. . .

oppor-
tunity

upwards.

&Son
to think

14 Main Strce't,

-

121 Street,

Styles
. . .

CARPET!

Ladies' Blok Oxford Ties, patent tip, C5c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
ChildB' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 76c.

Ladies' Gaiters 90c, reduced from $135.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

New Fall
.in.

Our

you,

that.

South

THE

North Main

Russet

Foxed

"Velvet, Tapestry .
'

.m?. Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

New Oilcloths"
P. Linoleums!

01 CHifIS III

Defeated the Strong Scranton
Team.

m mmw CONTEST

jV XMtao Crowd Witnessed tlic flnmo nt
tlio Trotting I'ark Yesterday Afternoon,
nntl feiiw tho Home Tenm Tnko h
Fron Jio Stato IonguerH

HE most interesting
and oxcitlng gamo
played at the Trotting
park was witnessed by
a very Urge crowd
yesterday afternoon.
Tho contest was be-

tween thostrongScran
ton team of tho Stato

Locguo and our champions. Whon tho last
roan was put out in tlio ninth inning the
bcoio showed seven runs to tho homo team's
credit, whilo Scranton was presented with
five through errors of tho homo players.
Pntchon and Bradley are the diily ones not
credited with, making an errer.

Outside of tho Srst and second innings,
tho gamo put tip by tho champions of the
county was hard to beat, la fact, it was
equal to tho porforaianco of tho Stato Loaguo
teams. It has often boon claimed by patrons
of tho park that tho home team was equal
if not superior, to a majority of tho clubs in
that league, and tho result of yesterday's
contest adds greatty to that belief Reading
played a g gamo hero, and it was
mainly through tfeeir good luck 'that thoy
won.

Messitt, as usual, played an oxcelbnt gamo
behind the bat. Uo oaught two men napping
airnrsc. ms throwing to bases was very
accurate and he is also credited with two
hits, ono a

Barring the first and second innings, the
homo team played excellent ball, with a snap
and vim that nas pleasant to witness. Ono
of tho features was twe double plays par
tictpated in by Martin, Henry and Shaffer.

Both Sctley oad Bradloy put up their usual
good gamo. Tho latter got ono fly in left
field, while Setley captured two and made
several good stops of ground balls. Ho, how
over, dropped n Jy on which ho had to run a
considerable distance

Shaffer appeared to bavo an off day, al-

though ho redeemed himself by capturing
several badly thrown balls.

Shenandoah scored two runs in tho first
inning. Fulmor was the first man to face
Flanigan, and ha struck out. Martin fol-

lowed with a hit to short stop and was re-

tired at first base. Then Toman stopped to
itbe.plate and knookod out a throo-Jas- a hit.
IPatchen was heartily applauded vhon ho
'.faced thotwirlorfortlieSorantonians, and the
audionco had great faith in his ability to bring
.tlio runner in. The second ball pitched he
lined out to deep right field for a
home run, bringing in Toman ahead of him

The "rectors" for the homo team began to
fool very comfortable until Seranton's half of
the Inning resulted in three unearned runs.
They should have been retired without
singjo run. Tho first man up was Hess. Ho
hit ito Toman, who throw the runner out at
first. Hogan bunted tho ball and reached
first base. He was advanced to second by
Pietz taking his baso on balls. On Lcidy's
hit Hogan scored tho first run. In trying to
head off Peitz at third base Shcaffer .throw
wild, letting in tho two runs. Tigho went
out on Ay to Bradley, and Fritz succumbed to
Setley's eurves by striking out.

ine neat Inning was ashort one. Messitt
went out at first, and Henry and Bradley
each (ailed to connect with the ball.

In Soraaton's'hatf Moran reached first baso
on an error by Toman. Zecher was tho noxt
man up. Setloy had pitched one ball when
Managor Bradlgan called to him from the
players' benoh to leave the box and go to left
field, Bradley taking fcis place. This aetiou
was severely criticised by many upon the
Brand stand, and when Setley came from the
field at tho end of tho Inning ho was heartily
cheered. Setley was certainly pitching good
ball up to this time, and it was no fault of his
that the runs wore scored, ill of them being
unearned. lio struck out ono man, and the
opposing batters had only one hit off him,
The management no doubt thought he was
weakening, but many quostioned tho wisdom
of the change

On Flaalgan's out from Toman to Shaffer
Moran scored the fourth run for Scranton
That was tho last run scored by tho visitors
until the eighth inning, when they added one
more to their tally.

In the sixth Patchen brought in the third
run for Shenandoah on Messitt's er,

and the following inning they took the lead
by two more runs. In tlio last Inning, the
most oxciting of all, Henry got his base by a
mull by Fritz of a third strike. Bradley
attempted to bunt the ball and as a rosult
sent a daisy between first and second. Leidy
made one of the beet plays of tho game, in
retiring Fulmar by a miming fly oateb.
Martin's out at first brought in Henry, and
Bradley subsequently toured the last run ou
an error of Morsn's by dropping a thrown
111 from the catcher.

In Seranton's lost Inning they went out in
Short order. The score:

1
SIIKNANDOAH. II. In. ro.

c( 1 1 '
ss 1 0 2

l i i
tenon, rf j - v

Shaffer, lb 0 0 14

Moulti, o ll ? 2

sotiey p & ii v i t
Honry, vb l 3
llrajfey.lf &p 1 1 2

Totals 7 27 18

SC1UNTOK. H. 111. I'J. A.

Hess, lb 0 u 11 0
llogau, cr i x u u
.h ... i n n n
Leiiiy, if" 1130Tigho, tb - 0 2 12iritz, 0 u "
.Moron, ;io i i
'.'Cher, ss 0 I J 4

l' lftnigan, p u u u i

Tota's 5 I S 12

INNINGS.
Hlilrmndnnh 2 0 111(12 0 3
Scranton 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -6

Earaed runs. Hhcnandonh U. Three base
hit. Toman. Two dasu hits. Messitt. Home
run, I'atchon. Htolen basos, Ilruaio.v, .Me-
ssitt, Fulmer. Hhaeffcr, llogan Douido
pUys, Martin, Shadier and Henrys Martin,
llearv and Hliaeftcr. Uasos on bulls ofl Set--

ley 1, off llraclley 1. Hit by pitched b ill, Mes
sitt xna t'ltxe. iruio outs uy neuoy j, r iun- -

lean 6. Hradley l. I'assoa bail, fiih. Time
of game, 2:30. Umpire, J. M. Whalta.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

DELEGATES NAMED.
(letting Itiaily for tliu Domocratlo Con-

tention tit Allontuwji.
On tho 27th Inst, a convontionof tho Domo-

cratlo clubs of Pennsylvania, will bo held at
Allontown. The following appointments
havo been made:

Dolegato at largo M. P. Quinn, Pottavillo.
Alternato Dr. U. G. Frederick, Tamnuua.

Delogatos Hon. B. J. Monaghan, Shcnan
doah; Maunco Litsch, Mahanoy City; Thomas
Nolan, Butler Twp.; Harry I. Mo3or, Schnyl'
kill Haven; John Toolo, MincrsvUle; Daniol
Coleman, Pottsvllle; Thomas Peppsr, Jr., Ash
land; Jacob Pauly, Frackville.

Alternates Qeorgo Huntzlngcr, Tromont;
M. Carey, Butlor Twp.; George W. Boyer,
West Brunswick Twp., John A. Bowman,
Miuersvillo; Morris Joyce, Pottsvllle; Thomas
Uoran, Mahanoy City; Frank J. Brennan,
Shenandoah; J. E. McKoauo, Mahanoy
Plane.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Upon Atr Concert.
If tho weather is favorablo tho Grant band

will give an open air concort at tho Kescuo
house, on North Main street, ovon
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tho following
will bo tho program :

March, "Tho Guard of Honor" Sherman
weriuro ".Murmuring ot the Forest

lloulllon.
"Tlio Aavanco and Itetreat or the SalvUlon

Army" .Orthe
uia I'oiicsat Home, uisnnet solo.... .Cox

W. T. fichoppe.
"A Trip to theCountrv" Luscomb
Waltz, "After the Ball"-- . Harris
I'ot-- mrri, "Biarina" Klotow
Ualop, "At the Fair". BairreU

Synopsis of comic descriptive piece, "A
Trip to tho Country" A hot and dusty day
in tho city; longing for fresh air and
chtnge; moditating on tho delights of tho
country; reflections interrupted by a hand1

organ slightly out of tune ; organ moves on
hurried preparations for a trip to tho country
'walking toward the station ; "all aboard !

train starts out ; "Scragtown 1" ai
brakes ; "free 'bus to tho hotol, right this
way!" tho 'bus ride; hotol gong; laboring
under depression of spirits ; dejection inter
rupted by serenade from local bandj band
breaks down; preparing hastily to change
locality ; meditating consolation in the mazy
danoe; fidlers tuniugup; thedance; general
disgust arising; walking back to station; "no
place like homo;" finale.

USE DANA'S 8AKSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Made IIU Will.
Justice William Amour, of Mt. Carmel,

was in town yestorday visiting his brother,
County Detective Richard Amour, and it is
understood tho latter caused his will to bo
proparod. Tho latter is in a critical condi
tion and membois of the family now seem to
fear thatAho bullet wound in tho chest will
result fatelly. Amour is exceedingly weak
and suffers from want of sleep. The doctors
have decided not to administer any nioro
drugs to produce sleep and he cannot securo
natural rest. His right lung is completely
clogged by congealed blood and all respira
tion is depentent upon the left lung. On tho
whole tho victim's condition is much worse
than it has bees at any time since tho first
few days.

Hoar Barnog sing tho swing song at Fergu
son's theatre next Tuesday.

A Klne Tenui.
Samuel Derr, the horse jockey, brought a

fine team of iron gray horses to town Satur
day for the Bescue Hook & Ladder Company.
They are greatly admired, and were given a
trial In the truck Saturday evening. They
will be more thoroughly tested to day with
the sprinkler and coal wagon, and this even
ing they will again be hitched to the truck,
So far they seem to bo satisfactory.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, nse
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottlo
warranted. lm

A Uleh Flyer.
Saturday afternoon "Bob" Hagenbuoh

finished the gilding of tho new cross which
was recently placed on one ot the steeples of
St. George's Lithuanian oliurchou South Jar-di- n

street, and celebrated the completion of
the work by flying au elaborately decora tod
kite from the highest pojnt of the scaffolding,
160 feet above the pavement.

ConnlilllB I.qiulK t Cmumplluu,
Kemp's Balsam will Map the etwgb at

onoe.

l'KKSONAI,.

W. J. Watklns spent Sunday atMt.Carmclf
William Siucock went to Pottsvllle this

moinlng.
P. J. Goldonaiul wife spent Sunday with

relatives at Locust Gap.f
Mr. mid Mrs. John Iteovos, of Dolnuo, spent

yestorday in town with friends.
Horn D. D. Phillips and wife, of Gordon,

visitod friends in town yesterday.
MIno Inspector Bronnan, of Shamokln,

passed through town this morning.
Merchant S. L. Prlco, of Ashland, was tho

guost of J, J. Prlco, of town, yesterday.
Mine Foreman Jamos Hoaton spont Satur-

day evening with friends in Mt. Carmol.
Postmaster Graobor, of Ashland, paid a

friondly call on Poslmastor Boyor yesterday.
Messrs. C. E. Tltman and J. F. Finney

wcro doing business in tho southorn part of
tho. county

Mrs, Dr. Price, of Port Carbon, and Miss
Kate Lurwick, of Philadelphia, spcntSunday
with Mrs. Charles Gibson.

Jacob Shelly, au old and respected rcsidont
of town, is lying daugerously ill at tho homo
of his Evan J. Davics.

Councilman Holman received a dispatch
from Hazleton this morning announcing tho
death of his cousin, Samuel Simmons.

Qeorgo 11. Snydor, of Philadelphia, an old
Schuylkill county printer, was tho guost of
his brothor-iu-law- , J. F. Finnoy, ovor Satur-
day.

H. E. Dongler, assistant postmaster, has
takon a vacation and will spend tho biggest
part of It catching bass in tho Susquohanna
rivor, abovo Plttston.

Honry Aregood, of town, has been selected
as ono of tho rcproeeutativos from this stato
to tho National Camp of tho P. O. S. of A.,
which moets In Chicago next wook.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and 50 cents por bottlo.

IIuho 1111 Notes.
Ho took tho stick and gracefully

His hand vith dust did "wax,"
And then, poor boy, ho got It where

Tho ohiclien got tho axe.

Messitt is hitting tho ball of late.
Martin covered consldorablo ground. ,stor-iXa-

Mahanoy City plays at Pottsvlllo on Wed
nesday,

It 1ms been suggested that Fulmer play
llrst base.

Ashland is anxious for a gavno with tho
homo toam.

Bradley kept tho hits pretty woll snattorod
in yesterday's game.

nas piayou seven, games away
from homo aud lost them all.

Tho management is to be. congratulated
upon their efforts to give Shenandoah
winning t6am.

It seemed strange that as soon as Bradley
went into the box his Kiinnnrt was nf tu
gilt-edg- o order.

A lariro delation will irn rn Pnfh,ni
Saturday to see our chumpions again down
the county seat team.

Pottsvllle expects to win tho next gamo of
tho series, rorliaps thoy mar. but Shcnan
doah will have a say.

Henry, late of tho York team, arrived In
town this morning and will probably play
with tho homo club. Ho is a brother of
Frank Honry.

It is a difficult matter for tho coachcrs of
tho opposing toam to rattle Bradley. He is

cool as a cucumber, and fields his position
in oxcollent style.

The homo toam was dofeated by Jcancs- -

villo on Saturday by the score of 11 to 3.
Hoiser did tho twirling for Shenandoah aud
was hit for fourteen bases.

I

Setlov nlavml n,i Loll tn
when he was removed from tho box, he did
not sulk, but played to win. By such actions
he wins tho nlannMnj nf all W. r ,i,
gamo.

Tho heme patrons are treated to a better
class ot ball than any othor town in tho
region, for the reason we have a liberal
management who pay sufficient guarantee to
bring good elubs here.

The Shenandoah club play tho Scranton
team at Shenandoah. If thoy
treat thorn as they did the Pottsville team
they'll stay there and then there will be two
clubs in town. The sporting editor of this
paper never witnessed a game at Shenandoah
before and he hereby apologises for all un
kind remarks made in inference to the same.
Any club that says they were not treated
right while playing before a Shenandoah
audleuoemust be kickers from away back,
and the sooner they disband the better. I

I'otttville Chronicle,
I

Mr. Barnes is the only German comedian
who sings as Emmett once did, . 0-- tf

as

Struck by a Cur.
aiicimei vvisiosxy, a Hungarian, was

dangerously Injured at the Knickerbocker
colliery this morning. He was oiling the
pilleys on the plane and failed to observe a
descending car, which struck him and in
flicted severe injuries about the head and
body. He was sent to the Miners' Hospital.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Sold by the Sheriff.
S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., on Saturday

bought at a Sheriffs sale a lot of ground in
Bingtown sold as the property of L. L.
Bitting. The figure at which the property
was Knocked dowirwai llOO.

The company supporting Mr. Barnes U Hid
to be the finest ou the road formany years. I

w k

L0UT1IER0NLYJ0KIN&

He Exasperates a Pottsville
Deputy Sheriff.

SEEKING HIDDEN WEALTH

Ono of the Notoiioun KUtiu Gang Create
a Sonwitloit hy Mulclug a Confession in
Court mid Leads Otllcern on I'ool'K

Krriimt.

jj- -l HE robbery ease of
" Diinlrd Tlrentmn Htraltist

Edward Louthcr and
William Zollncr was
called up at Pottsvillo
on Saturday, and dur-
ing tho proceedings
thoro was developments
which lod to tho hasty

postponement of tho case until au
alleged confession by Louther having led to

tho bollof that ho would rostoro tho stolen
raonoy. Tlio dovolopmont amounted to

nothing aud tho trial wa3 resumed to day,
Eeaders of tho Hekald win remember

that ono night Boveral weeks ago, wWlo
Breunan was sitting ivlth frieuds on tho
porch In front of his paloon on West Coal
street, robbers cutow tlio house from the
rear and stole about, $2,500 from a bureau
drawor. Breunan had received the money ou
a cancelled loan n, fow ds.ys boforo. Shortly
after tho rob'uery was committed Edward
Loutlior's fattier mad-- a statement to Justice
Cardin whJcU resulted in. two arrcsta Louth
ana wimant JMlnor. Tho furMM-V- i

found $Ti0O soKTOted in. tho collar of his house
and putting circumstances together that tho
money wag a part of tho Bronnan robbory
and his sou was implicated in It, tho money
was turned ovor to Justice Cardin.

When. Louther appoarcd in court James M.
Corlln, Esq., was appointed to defend him,
and after a consultation a pica of guilty was
made. Tlio ovidenco was thou submitted by
tho District Attornoy and during its recital
Daniel Brennan, tbo prosecutor, told of

of ono Thomas McManus, of a Wilkes-Bar- ro

detective agency, to work up the case.
McManus testified-tha- t "ho succeeded lit '

getting himself committed to the county
jail and shared a coll with Zolluer, who had
already boen arrestod with Louther. Zellner
and tlio detoctivo became qulto intimate and
during ono of their conversations Zollner
admitted that he helped to commit tho rob-
bery. Tho detoctlvo's work was cut short h
short time after by a Prisonr named Mickey

,0iiui.-- io oo on nls cuard.
tlmt Ws co11 mate waa a detective.

A,ter 11)0 oxamiuatiou of other wltn
LoutIlor wfts caUti t0 tuo stand for tho de- -

" 800a coated a sensation in tho
? room by milkl"S wuat appeared to be a

cieaii uroasi oi everything. Ho said hn
committed tho robbery aud Zollner was in-
nocent. Ho said some of tlio uurecoverod
monoy was hidden in a dirt bank at West
Shenandoah cMliery.and that ho was willing
to show tho place to the ollicors. Then tho
caso was adjourned.

Tho story was looked upra as a nlauslblo
"" booauso a fow aW fir tho robbery tho
ponce loirnea that three members nf thn
Klino gang had boen seen walkinir from thn
dirt bank of tho colliery and ono of them
carried a cirgar box. Breunan kept his
money in a cigar box. It was supposed at
the tinio that the men seen had eono to thn
d'o ba"k t0 livWo tho mo"oy- -

c"uuraay a"ernoon Louther was brought to
town ana g'ven an opportunity to confirm his
confession. Accompanied by Deputy Sheri0
",, neU ana -- n'ef of Police O'Hara, aud
"" several uunurod men. wnmpn
and children, ho went to tho West Shenan-doa- h

colliery. Picks aud shovels were takon
out to the dirt bank and under Louther's
uuccuuuu men commenced to die for theii hi."""'" DUl lu U'Bglng was fruitlas.

Lo"ther P"ntod out a number of places

f m6U lluK an l""1 """"ber of deep
holes, but the dirt bank failed to irive un th
gold. After the patience of the officers had
been sorely tried, and while the dieElne was
going on fast and furious a smile was detected

fxuther'8 the officers concluded
' g l,ed- - Loalher was."r" Pottville onoe and Deputy
"uuuml wa ono of the most provoked mu

,,uu " er oc;uPoi a seat on a train. Tho trial
resumed at Pottavillo this morning.

uul"ur empper as usual and looked
upon tho false clue he had given the officers

a good joke. Ho stated
town that ho was satisfied: he eat ATI ATPtl
sion out of it

This action of Louther's is a samnlo of fits
characteristics and those of others in tho
Kline gang. They are completely devoid of
all moral responsibility and are most cunning
and desperate. They have figured before th
rublio in criminal acts of almost
nature, but their shrewdness has covBr?
their tracks in almost every case, and they
havo succeeded in escaping arrest or con-
viction. Kline and others of the gang havo
been missing since the Brennan robbery was
committed. Kline is supposed to have taken
most of the stolen money with him.

25 Ceuli up to r3.00 por yard for
UUCIOU18. fjll an.i

them. Also a number of Reiuiinnta
t your own nriee. iXuv rriumade to order at C. D. Frioke'e Store

ana FWtorv. 10 South Jnxiin r

!


